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W. L. U., 6; vs. V. M. 1 , 5. 

Great are expectations and small 

are realizations. The same truth 

holds true in. regard to our first 

game with the V. M. I. In these 

games the unex|>ected generally 

happens and as a rule we are the 

victims. 
The game on Saturday was inter- 

esting, and at its close writing, fol 

it looked once as if our friends 

across the way "would go march- 

ing Iwok to barracks" with trium- 

phal colors.   Good rooting nod the 
tino work of the team, however, 

brought up the score four points 

and won the game. 
Andrews pitched a good game 

but unlbrlunately ill the fifth in- 

ning was forced to leave the box on 

account of having wrenched his 

arm. This left Baker in a trying 

position, lint he was fully equal to 

the occasion and more than an equal 

for tlio cadets. Smith, although he 

niade two costly errors, played a 

beautiful game at second, and 

should be retained in that position. 

"O0111 Paul" caught the best game 

\ et, and Bagley, S. (,'., although ■ 
ground-scorcher passed through 

him at the rate of 100 miles an 

hour, redeemed his reputation by 

another grandstand stop. All the 

other limnilwil llf Ihll team played 

in tueir usual good form. 
'     HOW WE WON. 

IM Inniw/.—W. L. U. Baker 

opened up by striking out. Craw- 

ford waited for Corneal to send him 

to first, ami went to '2nd U|mn a 

wild pilch, but was left there by 

Sain Bugley fanning and Andrews 

knocking a grounder  to first. 

V. M. I. Koller opened up for 

his team with a strike out. I. John- 

son hit to pitcher, out at first. Mc- 

Calie retired his side as Andrews 

did W. L..U., 

SndInning.—W. L.U.- Fox hit 

to pitcher, out. at 1st. "Oom I'aul" 

flew out to shortstop. Boogher hit 

to short, out at the initial ling. 

V. M. I. I'crry out from pitcher 

to 1st. E. Johnson got u "Texas 

Languor/' but was thrown out in at- 

tempting to steal '2nd.    Corneal re- 

tired   tht   side by a long   fly over 

2nd, which Smith captured. 

3rd Inning.—W. L. U. Smith 

hit to 1st, out. SpeilOK started the 

ball rolling by getting a present of; 

four balls. Baker was served with 

the same compliment. Crawlord 

was hit on the shoulder. "Lil" Bag- 

ley made three attempts to make a 

bunt or hit, and took his scat. With 
three men on bases Corneal forced 

in a run by giving Andrews his 

base on lulls. Fox retired the side 

by flying out to MCCIIIHI. 

V. M. I. Swift swiflly "fanned."; 

Marshall    flew     out-  to   Boogher. 

lludgins went out  front 3rd to 1st 

Score : VV. I,. U. 1; V. M. I. 0. 

fth Inning.—W. L U. "Oom 

Paul" got his base on balls, slide 

2nd and came home on centre field 

drive of Boogher's which Marshall 

failed to handle. Smith hit to first, 

out. BiMigher advanced to 3rd. 

Spencer hit to pitcher, out at first. 

Booker in the meantime tried to 

ake another run, but was caught 
nt   home by first  baseman   quickly 

retarding the ball. 
V. M. I. Roller hit to short, out 

at first. I. Johnson hit to Smith, 

•ml at the same iuitial bag. McCabe 

did the same act.' 

S. ore: W. L. U. 2, V. M. I. 0. 

5th Inning.—W. L. U. Carneal 

sent his filth man—Baker—to first 

on balls. Crawford fouled out to 

Unit. Baker stole second and went 

to third on Holler's wild throw in 

Irving 10 catch him oR'second. Sam 

Bagley registered his third strike 

out. Andrews made the sixth man 

in gel his base on balls, and then 

stole 2nd. Kox iiiade'the seventh. 

"Oom Paul" retired the side from 

short to 1st. 

V.'M. I. Perry got a single. K. 

Johnson hit a "nice one" into "Tit" 

Baglcv's hand, which got through, 

allowing the ball to goon dpwn the 

hillside. Baker allowed the same 

thing, Perry circling the bases and 

E. Johnson going to 2nd. Carneal 

"fanned," Swift hit to Smith, and 

in his attempt to cut off Johnson, he 

threw wild, the runner scoring. 
Marshall got his base on balls, Bak- 
er   having at this time  succeeded 

Andrews who had strained his arm. 

Hudgius hit to Smith, and for the 

second time 8n.ith made a wild 

throw, allowing the runner to sc .re. 

Roller singled,Marshall and Hudg- 

ius scoring. Roller tried to steal' 

2nd on Andrews' "blufl throw" 

homo, but was caught lietween the 

bases. f. Johnson flew out to 

Smith. This was the beginning aa 

well as the end ol their run getting. 

Score : W. L. U. 2, V. M. I. 5. 

6th Inning.—\V. L. U. Boogher 

lined it out for two Inigs. Smith 

uldn't make connection. Spencer 

lieiId out to first. Baker made his 

second strike out. 

V. M. I. McCalie out from short 

to first. Perry hit a "|K>p-up" into 

Biker's hands. E. Johnson out 

troin Siiiith to Silencer. 

7th Inning.—W. I* U. Craw- 

ford should have been entitled to 

a home run, but he stopped at 

third. "Lil"' Bagley tried to hunt 

but Cadet Perry threw wild to first, 

Crawford coining home. Bagley 

then stole second, but was Sohu 

caught napping. Andrews hit down 

at the home plate and was thrown 

out. Fox got his first on error of 

shortstop, stole second and third but 

was left there by "Oom" failing to 

make copnectiou. 

V. M. I. Car.ieal Hew out to Ba- 

ker, Swift hit down at the home 

plate, but he was not "swift" 

enough to outrun "Ooni's" fast 

throwing. Marshall's bat hail 

something wrong about it—he end- 

ed the 7th. 

Score: W. L, U. 3,   V. M. 1.5. 

8th Inning.—W. L. U. B.».gher 
flew out to centre. Smiih was pre- 

sented with a hit on the shoulder, 

went to 2nd on hit of Spencer's and 

came home on hit of Baker's, Spen- 

cer going to 2nd. Spencer stole 3rd. 

Huker stole 2nd. Crawford hit ti 

short, out at first, Spencer going 

home on the play, Baker advancing 

to 3rd.   "Tit" fouled out to 3rd. 

'•V. M. I. Hudgius "sawed the 

air." Roller Hew uiit to Andrews. 

I. JnhMMI niade three elfort* and 

trieilU) "beat out" "Coin's" failure 

to catch the third strike. But the 
sphere was iu Spencur's uiit   before 

the runner was half way to the base. 

8core: W. L. U. 6, V. M. L 

9!h Inning.—W. L. U. "Polly" 

got his Iwse on balls for the third 

time. But he was caught off 2nd 

by hit of Fox to 2nd, who- played 

the hall to 2nd before Andrews 

could reach the base. Fox was 

thrown out at 2nd on a try at 

stealing—something a lawyer ought 

not be foilnd trying to do. "Oom" 

got sent to his baseou balls, stole 

2nd and then citcled the bases on 

an error of the shortstop. Boogher 

flew out to right. 

V. M. I. McCabe was hit on the 

back, tried to steal 2nd, but "right 

dar is whar he died." Perry hit 

down nt home, put at 1st. E. John- 

son hit to "Titluin." He threw it 

to S|>encer who foiled to field it 
properly. Carneal got a single. 

But the gameended by Swift hitting 

to pitcher, out at  1st. 

Score : W. L. U. 6, V. M. I. 6. 

E. C. 

SCORE. 
W. I„ U. A.B.   R.   H r.o.   A. B. 

linker. I.D p.              I      0       I   ' I       I 1 
Ornwlord. Sb.          1110     10 
Baitlev. s.i'.. II.       6     10 0     1 1 
Andrew* p.. 1.1.      !     0     0 IS 0 
Foi. c. f.                   4     0     0 0     0 0 
Bejrtev, J. w..o.       8     2     0 16 0 
Boogher. r f.           6     0      1 10 • 
Smith, 2b                   4      10 4     1 > 
S|.f nei'r, 111.                It       1 14       0 I 

It     <     4     27    10       I 

V. M. I. A.B.   R.   II.   P.O.   A.   B. 
Roller,  o. 4     0     I      I       I 1 
I. .I.iliin.in. lb, 4      0       0     II         1 0 
«.-I'm.•.■;!!. I     0     0     >       1 0 
Perrj. »b. 4     1110 1 
K. Johnson, r. L 4      111       0 0 
Csrnsnl. p. 4     0      10       10 
Bwltt. 1. f. 110     0       0 0 
Mnr-nulI 0. f. 110       10 1 
IkulKlni. ' 1 

Sere by Innings, 
w. L. H. 001100111-4 
V. M. I. 000010000-6 

The Schubert  Quartette. 

This delightful musical organiza- 

tion now playing during its 12th 

season, and everywhere meeting 

with renewed successes and appre- 

ciation, will give an entertainment 

in Chapel next Wednesday evening 

at 8.45: No student can allord to 

miss it. The program includes not 

only musical numbers, but readings 
anil humorous impersonations by 
artists in their Hue. A general ad- 
mission of 50 cents will be charged. 
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Ml Students arc Invited to hand In con- 
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it became generally kuown thai the 

faculty IM.I 11fused to grunt the trip 

a great many  -veil laid   plans   were 

I- k il ill the head. 

athletic teams utter making a (rip to 

Rjanoke or Lvnchhurg would have 

no more time at its disposal. Il 

would lie  im|Hissilde   for u   team to 

At this point the  misunderstand- IstlJ  "lore  than two  games in  the 

ing arise. I'lie students were un- 

der the impi-essinn that the faculty 

had reallirnied the four day rule, 

and as that measure is generally 

eonsidcred obnoxious, the student- 

body at onee proceeded to give a 

lively demonstration of their elm- 

grin and disappointment. Here 

they made a mistake in one direc- 

tion. No one objected III having 

tlieni   lling   or  burn the liicully in 

stale, and should it leave the state, 

for instance, a trip to Kentucky, it 

would lie at considerable loss. One 

of the cuuses ol our failure* in the 

West may he attributed to the fact 

that our teams are compelled to 

travel at uureasniiible hours of the 

night in day coaches in order to 

comply with the requirements ol 

this rule. The lour day rule is oui 

ofkeeping with  the conditions   that 

illlgy, or to consign them to a Mil-- | surround us and is iinpractienble.No 

fold composed of sour apple trees, j rule is better than a bad rule. If an 

but it is to be deplored that they j arbitrary leave of absence is to he 

were curritd so far beyond ties I Hied wty nit make such a rule as 

Isjunds of prudewre as to wantonly ; »'" I" practicable, and that will 

destroy the college pr.qierty. Such ] tend '" encourage rather limn todis- 

actiou    was   not right   in itself and 

The decision of the . laculty on 

last Monday afternoon and the re- 

sultant demonstration on the part of 

the students seems to have been the 

result of a general misunderstand- 

ing. The baseball manageiiieiint ask- 

ed lor u leave ol absence for taking 

a wosteru trip, the first game to lie 

played in Lynchbiirg on May !lth 

with the University of Virghiia,and 

the last game to be played with 

Central University, in Richmond, 

Ky., on May 2(1. Allowing one day. 

May 21st, for the return home from 

Kicinond would make a total of l:i 

days asked for and excluding tw . 

Sundays would a total of 11 aca- 

demic days asked for taking Uu 

trip. A total of nine games were 

to he played, and it WM estimated 

teat after taking the trip there 

would remain at ihe end ol the sea- 

son a cash surplus olalsiiii S'.lli In 

the credit of the baseball team in 

the athletic treasury. Kach lilwilher 

of the team had subscribed f5.lH) 

towajd the funds for the trip; the 

management had at great worry 

and inconvenience to themselves sc- 

oured a series of entertainment lim- 

ing the winter term, and it was the 

general impression among the slu- 

dents who patronized (hem that the 

funds realized were to lie applied 

toward a western trip. It was sole- 

ly that reason that prompted inunv 

to attend them, and it is needle** (o 

Bay that the management did not 

give thi in merely for the sake of 

losing time from llieir classes and 

regular work.    Consequently when 

mirage  athletics. 

Literary Societies. could only have the eiieO  of  Inrl'i- 

er antagonizing  the power* that lie. . 
„.,,.., ..!      Both Dilerurv societies were coin- 
Since  tins   violent   expressi.in.il] ' 

,.,..,, ., pclleil    I bourn    last   .Saturday 
feeling it has been  currently reporl-   ■ 

ed that the faculty were not opposed 

to the trip, that they wereundrr lite 

impression that 13 days were asked 

for, and that they did mil mean to 

reaffirm the four day rule ill the 

catalogue, but would probably have 

lieeii willing to extend it several 

days. On the other band dame ru- 

mor also has it that an express mo- 

tion was made in the faculty to 

grunt a seven days leave of absence, 

which motion was rijcctcd by that 

body. Such are the various re- 

ports. 

After eons dering the cll'ects of 

an 11 .lays leave of absence upon 

thework of the uieii,an I the in inner 

with whichjitwonldjliavebeen view- 

ed from the outside world, no one 

can Le disposed to judge the facility 

harshly for their decision. It is evi- 

dent that the cause of atllleliw at| On last Kriday night Dr. II. A. 

heart, and that ti|eir action  was not   white delivered an address in Itich- 

iiileinl.il a» a damper upon them. It    ll(| j„   (|,K Huf| „|   | be I louse of 

is equally true, however, that (he Delegates, before the Society lor Ihe 

financial arrangements for an ex- Preservation of Virginia Antiijoi- 

teuded iriu requires ihe playing of ties, entitled "The Making ol the 

8   considerable  number   of games.   Federal Constitution." 

The trip could not lie  made  ill  six .._ __ 

or seven days without losing a large     Kzckiel's statue, "Virginia Mour 

sum of money. ing her Dead,"which is to lie placed 

Our development of the whole on the V. M. I. parade ground iu 

matter, or at least a trulh which has commemoration of (.he Cadet* who 

been intensified in its force, is that fell at New Hirketjwifed ill I^ex- 

the four day rule in regard to lak- ingtou on Thursday afternoon and 

ing tri|is is 'utterly iniprnclicable. was conveyed to the parade ground 

No town has worse railroad fjcili- under the escurtage ol thd Cadet 

ties than Leiiugton, anil  one of our   corps. 

night for the luck of a quoriiu 

When this stage is reached, allaii 

have come to a critical point. 

The literary Societies arc deserving 

.I as much support in their way as 

athletics, and are eipiully deserving 

of College spirit. Saturday nights 

in spiinglinic.howcvcr, mil lie spent 

more pleasantly, and cniisctpieutly 

the societies must snlTrr. This 

seems to be the case in all colleges. 

It is a common regret among college 

graduates that (hey iliiln'l lake more 

interest in the societies. liet every 

ill-ill of Imth societic lake a brace, 

and licit lie compelled to say in after 

years what might have been. This 

week the editor, assistant ciitoraud 

business manager of ihe Southern 

Collegian for next year will lie 

elected. 

W   L. U  3; Miller School o. 

OAMK    STOI'l'El)  BY KA1.N     IN THE. 

SIXTH   INNING. 

The ga i»v on Friday Irom both 

a sjK-ctator's and a player's point of 

.'lew, was unsatisfactory. The old, 

dr.zziing raiu sent chills through 

the crowd, and the ball was ill no 

condition (o handle properly. 

Millers played very good hall and 

hit the ball well, each of our out- 

fielders lieing credited with a put- 

tint. Though they made seven er- 

rors w In. Ii oust them the gaine.inanv 

of them were excusable on account 

of the condition oftlie ball and of 

the grounds. 

Crawford's pitching showed that 
he had lost none of his powers of 

last season, and the team as a whole 

di.l exoell ait field work. At Ihe bat 

we did practically nothing, no clean 

Idle lieing mails at nil. This and 

one other game have deiuoiistnited 

that the team needs good, hard hat- 

ting practice and Ihe Hunter WO have 

it the I. Hi i- it  will lie. 

IH)W TUB ItUN8 WERE MADE. 

Baker ojieued up with a base, ou 

bulls. Crawford hit to Ciutl, who 

threw him out at first, linker going 

Ui 2nd. Here Baker advanced loo 

much oil 2nd for the pilcher. In 

trying to catch him ({.lull threw 

through 2nd and Baker trotted on 

toward third. The center fielder 

recovered the ball and in the at- - 

tempt to cut Baker off uu third, 

threw wild, Baker tallying. The 

next runs were made in the 3rd in- 

ning. Baker got his base on balls 

again, and stole 2nd. Crawford 

went out by a "pop-up" lo Kobb. 

Sam Itagley hit to short hut that 

gentleman made an error HI deliver- 

ing it to 1st, Maker going to 3rd and 

Bagley continuing his running In 

2nd. Baker's venturing 'ilf the bise 

was loo much for Cautt and he 

threw wild again. Baker making his 

second run. Bagley scored on an 

error by Caxlwin. 

The game    was   culled   after the 

sixth    inning,   the  rain   being  IINI 

much for good ball. 
B.- Innlnge: 
W. L. II- .      .      .      1   0  J  0  0 0-» 
Millers'— .      . 0  0   0  0  0  0-0 

Sunmiarv.-naaoe atolen. linker, Andrews, 
J. llairley, llooicher. Two base hlta, Oood- 
wln. Ilaae on balls. Crawford I, Oautt 4. 
Hit by pltcho.1 balls. Crawford I. Oautt -'. 
STUCK out, Crawford II. Oautt 8. Paused 
balls. lias-ley I. Time of game, one hour. 
Umpire, Robinson. 

Miss Mamie Crawford of Stras- 
burg, Va., is tliegucsl of MissMary 
Preston  Moore. 



A Plea. 

The middle rf April  IIIIH  puwd 
"lid still ninny MllMoribm liuve liiil- 
ed in |»iiy up.   The IMMIUWM mm. 
IIW i» very unwilling lii"i|ini" UMMC 

ili'liiii|iH'iilHiuiil would eonsi.ler it u 
paranoal bvor   if all Mibieriban 
wuulil m that their 8iil«eri|itions 
are |»iid at MM, We imiat have 
niniiey to get out the remaining aix 
lamed of the |«i|ier. 

The   St.   Paul (jlohe MJH : "A 
program worth hearing is that given 
hy the Sehuliert Symphony Oluh. 
Unlike Ihr o ■ vei.tional niusiiiil or 
ganimtion, the Srlmlieri ownpany 
pnawtaea VOMII anddromatie ns well 
an in-ti iiuirninl rceniirei*, ami their 
versatile talent fiirnixlii-d n very en- 
liining program   at   the Pennl**! 
cliureh last ni(rht." 

Hon. Charles S. Fairehilil. secre- 
tary of th» treasury umler Cleve- 
land, has given $500 to the Wilson 
Memorial fund. 

The Easter German 

The' Faster gernian, which was 

p'Wlpoiieil IVriii Kaster .Moniluy.wiis 

• laui-eil hist Monday nielli,llie 1 .-• 111, 

l>¥ it largo liuniliei- of the followers 

ol Ti rpsiuhore. 

The gernian was led by Mr. Con- 

rad, assisted hy Mr. WerUnliaker, 

whose i'auie at Charlottesville is too 

well known to lie spoken ol, and 

sulli.e it to ray that the gernian, 

while it lasted,  was   progressing in 

M>   siiceesstul a   manner as  to do 

rredit to laith of the gentlemen. 

The <ahu}Hirunes were Mr. mid Mrs. 

Brockenuroiigh, Captnin   and   Mrs. 

Walker and Captain nnd Mrs.(<irse 

mid Miss "Annie Joe," and to them 

thanks are due for staving "an hour 

longer" than the time appointed for 

lirealiing up. 

Among the visiting "culic" pres- 

ent were Miss Nichols of Peters- 

burg, Miss Jones of Staunton, Mis« 

Keuipir of Qoshen, Miss Turner 

ol "The Plains," Miss Puroell of 

Richmond, Miss Butler of Arkan- 

sas, Miss Sale of Bedford, Miss 

Sands of Richmond, Miss Cameron 

of'Goshen, Miss Stacker of Clarks-I 

ville, Tenn.; Miss Dennis of Haiti- j 

iiiorr, nnd the Missis Glasgow of, 

BlMHW Vista. "Our faithful fen',' 

of whom we are justly proud, ealliil. 

our "home girls," were Miss Loui.-ei 

ISriH'Uoiibrongli, Miss Nellie Brook*' 

eiilirongli.Misi liruce Houston,Miss ' 

Mary Houston, Miss Mary Moore,' 

Miss Martha Misireand Miss Carrie 

Harm.111. 
The genllenien preset were 

Messrs. Roliitiwin, Conrad, dishorn, 
Tucker, Osbome, Daniel, Allen, 
Sale, McCluer, "Bridges. Harhy 
and Glass," Hath, I'ancaki:, Konss, j 
Booker, Bagley, S. C, and Bagley, 
J. W., Withers, Burks, Captains 
Derbyshire, Watt*, Wood, Stoek- 
dale a id Major Marshall of the V. 
M. r.;Cooke, Baker, Owen, Ring, 
Glass and many others. 

After a dozen1 or  so figures were 
danced, including one which no one 
seemed... know mud, eh„„t ex- Men's Furnishers, 

Medical Department 

Vanderbilt University. 
%—slon OpTl« Ootofcgr 1, 1S01, 

and Woe— April 8, 1»0». 

strictly graded course of four 
yean In medicine. Thoroughly 
modern in every respect. Magnifi- 
cent building. Complete equipment. 
Instruction mostly by recitations, 
laboratory work, and clinics. Thor- 
oughly practical as well as theorct- 

Graduates of colleges and univer- 
sities granted advanced standing. 

For catalogue and full informa- 
tion, address 

Dr. Coo. H. Price,  Secretary, 
MABMVILLM, rmmrn. 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 
ROUTE. 

Many hours quicker tlia*. any other route 
from   l.i-ii .;:i..ii. Va.. to 

CINCINNATI, 
LOUISVILLE, 

<JjiICA<.<>» 

ST. Loon, 
and all points west, northwest  mil   south- 
wont. 

I he C. * O. "ST. LOUI8 3PBCIAL" and 
•K. Y. V.," vestlliulud trains wltli day 
•louche*. 1'uilinan f-lveplnu cars unri d In Ink 
•ae- are unsurpassed fur .onifort. spiwd 
ami safety. 

P-T rates, tlckeu and other information 
apply to 

8   O.  r.\ Vl-HKI.l.. I'll.v    .\..'iH 
■   .-.  ■ i   Uy.  i- xiu.--t-.fi, vv. 

<»r addr»fB« 
JOHN D. POTTS, A  (i.   P.   A., 

Hluhuiond, Va 

HANDSOMER THAN  IM 

THE 

R0CKBR1DGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Mtttemof it.t.-!■■ .-t about  i exlnxton and 
WuniiinKtou and Lee carefully reporter. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.50- 

JOB WORK 
WITH    NEATNE88   AND   DIS- 

PATCH. 

The 
New Spring 
Manhattan 
Neglige Shirts 

TIIKY  ARK   READY   FOB   YOUR 
"JxioK OVER." 

tfjf Wntoh our windows for the 
greatest line of MEM'S $3.50 
FOOTWKAIl ever shown here. 

Graham&Co., 
IIKAD AND F«BT FITTISH8. 

THIS 8PA0B FOB 

D. W. Myers, 
L> ucMmm   and   Lezlngton'a    LKADiNO 

Clothier, 

Tailor, 

Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

Pf  It  will pay you to see him  before 

huylii)(. 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAFE. 
Hill lard   parlnr  wltli  th»  most MODKKN 

FITT1M13. I'oiltva'itl mosl attentive nmn- 
aa*—was, 

>'in upstairs wher-- ail the  nhl.h   \rii-s 
OP Til K BBAHON i. !■■■ -ivivi. 

Your PMU-OIIBKM solicited. 
JOHNS. I.AROWE, 

Wtutiilugton street 

THIS  SPACE 18 HB8BUVBD 

raEnmENSJKi.-s.Nx; 
Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

oept the three dancers uuil their j 

"lady |mrtnera," the gernian degen-| 

erntnl into n hup, which was even ! 

more enjoyable than the germnn. 

U 1.30, when the strains of' 

Home Sweet Hume were waited to 

tl:eears of the merry oruwd, a wild 

rush wus made -for the ehaperones, 

who very kindly consented to let 

the fun go on until 2, and when the 

lastdauce of the evening was over 

the UIHWin seemed sorry to leave 
the hall. 

On I    I-iiink 

OK I.KXINOTON. 

't KUHrnn- 

t:HARIX)TTESVIU.K, VA. 
w. s. Hopklnd, 

PruHldeut. 
Win. M. MoglwM.Jr., 

Caviller. 

BANKOFROCKRRIDGE, 
I.KXIKOTON. VA. 

Capital,  *i■...-■. 8urului.ll0.00u. 

-inn I, ot  StUlll ,QU    lOllcttM. 

h. W. MOORE, 

SHORS,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
TKPNKM.   Toww.H.rANIlIK-*, 

and ■NOKIUS1 dlM'PLIBS. 

wnici' snllelBS Vn-'it ■■n-,'1 •■ 
t'e- -Httffutni'y aarriaa 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Can Mini will supply your wants In 

BATINO.    8MOKINO     A^D     CHKWING. 

All ollstuil-'itsUfal wl'li him.   All new 
itni'h  bllOUlli. 

FOR FINE 

Tailor-made Clothes 
GOTO 

j. LYONS, "TOME08- 
The STONE 

Prmtlpg & Mfg. Co. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 and   114 N. Jeffejson St., 

ROANOKE,JVA. 
BDWAHI)  L. 8TONB, Pretldaot. 

OWEN HAHOWAKE GU. 
Wa Carry in Stook a Pull Line or 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KATK8, HAZOKS. POCKET CO ILEHT.4C. 

We ardaicaiits for 

Victor S|Mirting Goods Co., 

and will b-aiad to order anvgoodswantert. 
8HK('IAL Oue IIHW Hambler Dlcyolti, * •'. 
One -w nterllnv at CTS. 

OWEN  HARDWAUKOO. 

J)R. JOHN M. HAKTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
lvaslilnK'on BWMt, furmerly oc 
IIM- it.ti- Itr. J. T. wi.ii.n. 

spUii's Official Leapie Ball 
Is tn- om<*ial Hall of tbe National 

Luatcue. tin' leading minor 
lPMKueaand all thecoileKfland 
atliletiR associations, llind- 
some Cataloana of Baneball 
and all athletic sports mailed 
tin' to any addrexs. HpaUllnK's 
n-.-i.i: i!..-,'i-..; Oulde for 1901. 

a edited l»y Henry rtiadwlek, 
ready March ». lwul. Price 10c. 

A. O. M' \\ DIMI ft BKOS. (Incorporated) 
New  York.       Chicago.       Denver. 

"fflcsoii 
aupled u 

(NBOt UOIIIS » n. III. i - 6 p. m 
T-lephoiie No. 8. 

C. E. DEAVER 
WILL MKNI)   YOUR  8HOK& 

1'atroiiiy.uliini, lie |mtniiiizt'Hiis. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TKXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

I And Supplies for Students. 



The Public   Duty  of Educated 
Men. 

The proverb ti> tliu effect thut hope 

deferred innketli the heart nick, was 

reversed last Weduesday morning 

when the students were valuably re- 

warded by hearing the long-deferred 

address uf Prof. Denny. His lec- 

ture was. one of the most valuable 

and interesting of the addresses we 

have had the pleasure of listening 

to in Chapel this year—an address 

which was not only instructive, but 

also marked by the high moral tone 

and inspiration which it endeavored 

to impart. 

College men and the duty they 

owe to the public, r~pi-ci.ilk in a 

republic where a healthy public 

opinion is of supreme im|K>rtiiuce, 

and where the wiles of the dema- 

gogue can be practiced on such an 

extensive scale, was the subject of 
Prof. Denny's address. From this 

main thesis he drew the inferences, 

that it is the duty of the •diluted 

man to avoid the danger of floating 

easily along on the current of pub 

licopiuion, and to oreate a sound 

•puMic sentiment on all (piestious, 

to resist demagogery, .and to stand 

for all things thut tend toward the 

overthrow ol error, and the upbuild- 

ing of the cause of liberty uml 
righteousness. 

The Western Trip. 

The trip of the baseball team 

through Kentucky and Tennessee 

will be abandoned for the reason 

thut the time which the faculty 

would probably grant would not lie 

Bnthcicnt to make the trip a financial 

success. On such a trip a conside- 

rable number of games must U- 

played in order that the flkpMMM 

may be offset by the guaranties. 

From all reports the longest leave 

of ubbenee which the faculty would 

grant would be seven days, priilui- 

lilv not that, giving us four games 

on the trip, whinh would not cover 
one-half of the expenses. No other 
trip has been definitely arranged. 

Schedule   of  Games for  Next 
Week. 

Kandolph-Mncon vs. \V. and I,., 

Monday, 22nd. 
Koauoke College vs. W. and I,., 

Thursday, 25th. 

V. If. I. vs. W. and I,., Satur- 

day, 27th. 

The Collegian will be out in a 
few days. 

School of Law 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
Offers a thiee years court* of study In i>.*i 
rate ami public law leading to th* degree 
"f Hi I' Graduate* of col leu es and soleu 
tine schools In good stand In* *''" admitted 
witii-na examination. All persons otner 
than such graduates mint be eligible for 
admission to the Sophosaore Glass of Co- 
lumbia College, or present the academic dl 
blomaofttie Hegaots of the State of New 
York, or a certificate accentaul* to the He 
genuia lieu thereof. 

Beginning with tb« academla year IMS 
I8W no person will b* admitted to tht 
School except graduate* of cniiegea and 
•cientlflo schools lu good standing or per 
sons presenting satisfactory evidence of 
equltelent training 

For circulars containing full Information 
address tic Secretary, Columbia Uulversl- 
ty, New   York. 

■,«A0r 

<j^rd, Skirts 
CLUETT. PaBODI 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, ,„__. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PERCY   D.   P.   WHITAKER, 

Southern   Manager. 

Invitations,  Menu Curds, 

:Dunce Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,  Annuals. 

Th  Lexington, 
Main  Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room Air Traveling nun, 
and Free HUH to and from   Station. 

8T0DKNTB. IK   YOU    WANT  NIf'l 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Gallon 

F. L. YOUNG, 

Ourner Washlnuton nutl JriYerson  ■ ■■-■i-. 

W. H. WILEY, 
Letington, Va- 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A8PRC1ALTY. 

Patronageof studontsrespeatfuilv solicited 

MV CLOTBRI ARK AT TUB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Wh*r* yours ouxht to he. 

Hpeclal rates to Htndeute. l>t na-know and 
wu will gladly call for vi>ur work. 

W. u  NstsrTUsT. 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

QR. R. W. PALVIER. 

DENTIST. 
Koomi or«r Poetomce. 

tilXINST iN, VA 

M.MILEY A SON, 

GARBON STUDIO 
Iteduced Kates to Student* and  . v.'.-t- 
Developing aud printing done for ama- 

teurs. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Next Dour to Bank O( Honkbrltliie. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

HOOT AND  SHOE  MAKES. 
H. i KIII-K well and neatly done. 
Court House yard. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and rtanufactiirlng; Stationer. 

College Printing a  -   ■■■ !■ t. 

~~WM. WALZ 

Baker  and   Confectioner. 
TOUAO0O lOIOARMJatc. 

Rates$2.00 and $250 PerDaj. 

F. II.  HitocKKNititouoir. 
l'n»|irii'(or. 

has ln'fii remod-lled. NEW TABLES. A 
novelty In Lexington, a iiigeou-lmie table, 
theta'k or the town. 

My Restaurant fcd%^U! 
style. Kverytliln* 

MTTfJ from land or set A npeclalf In oys- 
ters, sait water trout, spots and im.: fish. 
Two dining rooms. Fraternities served at 
all times    Vour patronage solicited. 

W. 13. QRAN lER,   Prop., 

Comer Washington and Jefferson Streets 

N.F7 WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOHACOO.OJU»RH, 

and riHOT UANOIKS. 

Phone *». | Waahlnifton street. 

J. W. SEAL, 

Itealtr In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 

A full line of the beet brands of Tobaco->. 
i Igur*. and Clxarettfs always In stock I 
keep the best fresh rustled peamrs In town. 
Cotue au . he* mv Climax Soring I'eanut 
Hoaster.       Opposite Tulouraph n•*»»••• 

STUDENTS, 

You will save money by buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 

CASH   CLOTHING    CO. 

LeiiDiton Mutual Telephone Company, 
T. S. Bl'KWELL, n.nager. 

230 Suoacrthera In Lexington and County. 
Onlceon Washington "treat. 

f asliiMloB aid Lee 
UNIVERSITY.     , ' 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic. 
i 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM. L WII^ON, President. 

IF  YOU NKKD 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, IBIS, Stationary, etc., 

You Can (Jet them at 

>„ DRUG STORE 
Nelson St. I 

Delieions    Soda   Water.    Com 
Coin nil the yenr. 

McCOWN A LACKEY, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next door to Htuart's hook store. 
Keducsd rates t" Student*. 

Kstshllsned  iSflB. 

hS. JAHNRE& GP... 
.Successors to L. O. Jahnkej.. 

DhALBHr.  IN    ' (■ 

DLAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, AND ' 

JEWELKY. 

Hepalliag Plne-Watoneaa SpeoUlty. 

STUDENTS* 
FAVORITES^ 

McCRUM'S* 
| DENTIPOAM 
2 for partat teelli and healthy 
* K"«»-   . 
| FI.OKAL LOTION 
* l-'or tile l-'ace nnd Hands. 
* COCA-COLA . 
A t*or openiiiu tlieeyesanilclenr- at 
S      •   inn the liriun. • 

■sssssesss «-6c-*t««* *.««««•> 
ALL  THK  STUIlKNTs  IIIIY 

RHODES' ST9RE,    ,. 
Nearly Opp.   Fos»offlca. 

Ixiwney's Candles. Cut Plowora, Kraita 
CAkes, Lunches. Tobacco and (Msrars. 'n 
tcruTlog.   Soda Pop and Ulruor Ale on Ice.    j 

C M. KOONES & BROT. 
ManufriCturers and Dealers In . 

Fornitare, Mattresses, Etc.," 
Lexington. Va. 

R. 3.   ANDERSON, 

ST(fi>F.N'iy    LAHFB,  FINE CHINA,. 

CUT   ULA35. 


